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A Singular Separation and iteetoratio-.- 7N,000 Deaths In
A Life of DIheipatlon.--Bovuaoe i l:eal

Life.

IENDiESON, Kr Oct., 21.-The
death of Gaho Tate last week brings
to mind the romantic career of his
life. Tate was born and raised in
this county. ills father was one of
the prosperous planters of ante-belluni
I'ho large tract of land he
days. was
in Walnut bottom, in the
owned
most prodUctive part of this section.
lie had a large number of slaves, and

better still a large bank account. Gabe
had grown in an atmosphere of luxury
until luxuries were common. lie had
been accustoted to having his own
way and to have CCry want supplied.
When his father died the estate was
divided between ltim and his sister,
Mrs. 1)r. J. A. I larding, who had gone
to the home of her husband in Jefelirson county, now a part of Louisville,
Ky. There he met Miss Shotwell, the
of Col. A. L. Shotwell, a
daughter
man who was rich in a dozen (lifl'crent
ways. his steam interest was only
second to his landed estate, and his
commission merchant's business but
barely outstripping his mining rights.
The vast coal ficlds of U' niou county,
now owned by Biown & Jones, the
PittsburgAtcoal
kings, were his individthat time, in 18(2, there
ually.
were only two coal mines operated on
the Ohio river below Pittsburg, Pa.,
the one at Cunnellton, md., and the
Shotwell Mines, in Union county. So
exhaustless is the supply of coal, and
so superior the quality, that a railroad
has just been completed to the mines
from this city. Fabulous fortunes
have been made from the fleets of coal
sent South from these mines, it is
seen by this what oriental grandeur
was in the reach of Gabo Tate and Miss
Shotwell, with their fortunes when
united by marriage at the residence of
Col. Shotwell in Louisville. After
Mr. and Mrs. Tate Went to
marriage
the Shotwell Mines, where tlhe products of a thousand miners supplied
their wants. For soic years they
lived at the mines and all went well.
Two or more chihlren blessed their
Union. MI'. Tate left his home and(l
to this day the. public do not know
the cause. Suriuises were plentiful,
but no knowledge of the cause was
ever had. It was known that his
estate was gone, but ihat was of small
for his wife was rich.
impiortance,
Some time after Mr. Tate left home
Mrs. Tate sceured a (livoree, and
shortly after iiarried Saimi ChurelhilI,
at prosperoUs planter who had lived
ncar ihe iniiies, and with whoni she
was aci(luaini eI dnriug her married
lifei at the nines. In the meantine
And ow Tate, an old bachelor uncle
had(died, and 1311 his vast estate to
(ahe and his sister. Iingh Tate, another )achelo' uncie, 8001 diedi, and
ahde(i his firine to that of his brother
Andrew, for the b1 eic l of his nephew
anid IlieCC. Not long atter that,
Miss
\ancy 'I'ate died, a 11(1 lt her increased
fortune troni her own richt and undivided Jut erests in the e.st aes of her
two brotheis, Andrewy and
to
Gabe 'Itate aid his sister.IlInh,
'These
covered a period of
changes
te east Not witlstanding nearly
the fact
that consideralle advertisieg had
lben
not lung could he heard of (abe
(toe, and
he
was
su1
Tate,
pposed to be dead.
At last he was heard I'rot at ('airo,
an(d
thund.
Ill.,
Arrivi
he
home, lie
found liiusell' a 1ich mang again.
wrote to his wife~ o(senld thle chiIdren
to himalis Cvnsi lie, indi., a. lie wantIed to see them. She inet hinm thiere
with the childIrent. Shiortly atfter wards
a thv~or'e was pr'ocured
o
frcom
Samunel
.
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Dreadrul

ToKto, Japan, October 23. -''he cholera
has been playing sad havoc in Japan.
There have been over 100,000 cases ahd
deaths. The old theory that cholera
i0,000
would not attack foreigners has proven a
false one. At first none of the foreign res'
lents were attacked, but within the last

nonth, just

lying

the disens" is gradually
natives, there has
number of cases right here in
as

out among the

>cen quite

a

'ruki ki, where the

members of

my

family

ire staying. We have had the disease all
tround us. We are residing at No. 15, and

here have been several cases at Nos. 13
()ne child died in
hours
seized with the disease. The Japanese
ervants all over this concession have had
he disease, and a man could never tell
when lie woke up in the morning whether
not he Would find a policeman

sad 14.

after

two

being
>r

CAItitYINo A W,.\) SER\.\NT
)ut to the
cart and disinfect
t lie
premises. 1 had a barber who cameingevery

waiting

to shave me, for which '1
>ther morningMexican
paid him
dollar month. 1Ie
one

a

come any more. The cholera carriel
:loesu't,
him off. Ills brother was

second cook of the

American legation. After visiting his
brother one (lay he went into the it'y and

never came back. lIe ha(d been seized with
cholera in the street and was carried to t lie
where he died two hours after. A
hosl)ital,
servant dropped in at the house of one of
our neighbors, and(liel while talking with
other servants. 'Tlhe master of the house
never dreamed of the death antii he saw
the police carrying the body out of the
house. Outr lile here for two or three weeks
has been one of terror and anxiety, for we
never know wvhen we would fall victims to
the plague. At first it did not concern us
individually more than
itt 'ilt.\NINo ito.\l iitlrri,

('tal Ies and fish. We drank only wautcr
which had been hoiled two hours.
The
was that wit h pre'autions foreigners
theory
We' It' exempt. \Ve Went out on the sttees
v ery( day, anid would see lun(lred'(1S of
patients being carried to th" hosiitals on
lit!ers, but. we felt no slt'ial l:u-m. We
would see patients carried by ouir gate
every day, too, andl even when ,Japanese
died iight next dor \\e never llinche(d.
But when one or two foreigners (ied with
the disease right ('lose to us, tiheu that becaueit a different matter and we 1b gi to
be frightened. We thought of going into
the country, but about the titie
we got
ready to go every foreign hlysician had
ret urned to Tokio, and there
was not a
Iace in Japanlit that time where we coui
have anty medical attention ottside oI
Tokio, except, of course, inative phyisicians,
whom We preferred not to risk.
ve

wn .\nE sritI.

.itcn.

Nailv all of those who went into the
for tlie stilluler retunrned on l\ t~
contyiv
be seizcd with the dreadfuli dis as'. ( inly
abo ut 12 (ir 14
hien- and( in V14h1(
hta,am have (lied so tar, Iut -,ve:l tre now
vrt y sick. 1 Wais threetlimes thir 'ait n((d
vithlithe dise:tse, but cvery tiime i -ot a
phlysieii in ten ii inutes and wa relieveI.
Srmi satisied lost ('as(es will icld wn
the phvsician
rrives iii timn.
t'The
trex
111(n i s to put the patieit uis ler ito in
tltItncc ~f au o piate t (e1, andl this i
iu naliy donit b y hypodlermti( inijI'tion1.
(l hilst tialurtlay 1 wa.s lakin ti,wcr :aid
he phsicimnr gave+me tih1re'
lt'
odrmnic in-'
.eielious durm.n: the dany. It byInl
is fear"ful to hu'
badttly frigihtencd
haue

torteigners

M,

as

we

beII'',

Laut

hope Cor better things now that the
\\ athier is grow ing eooler.
lI fact, we
d2not expect
forcignt'rs
furth(r langei
from tlie awful disease 1any
iihi has ("ausetl

wI

tl' deatIi of

thousands 'If nativ(s.
maany -'i(Ou

S. 31.a stit: t.).

r:-fl taolition Ii.f
t
gra es of

()1nfed.

'I
iiuikts :mi appealI for then'i'r'resen'.
t lini!11
nihinwu~vill be done11
appehendlCi
Chmurchuill, thle secondt ihsband, and( toWebeItter'i
Tht ('/lronid respeedti ly following hatI di voice, was miiinded thethle nmllttter.
1from perisona2l obsIervapeopile.
the inarriage of G abe Tlate to the same tionl, 1hathei
wai;lls ofl thle (onifc(eerate
wolinani who had priocured a dliv orce i'emeiteryf, at liA,lana2iisa
were' downx, in several
fromi him yearst beftore.
Si nc t

hien they have hi vedl herte miost tilt' andtliirtainle neciess to thle encelo.sure.
hiiIsoine suburban We darie
the scamdl still exists, andi
home lbe Iing lhirs. .\tr. TateiI haus led nmust lIe say
wvitssed daily by travelers. tto
atdissi patted li be sinice I tirst kne1w himt
butt was ani enonmy on ly to himlself. tie hayi) at Po'inlt booilkoult hiad waIshedt (lut
il s (if Iht remaiins oft dead C'onifetderIlec has beeni thle ,,>)deil goose
hundred
for
than 011ne slir). 10, his a iluen(Ice1110re
es, atuil thait h ogs were rioting upon)1 thiesl'
lie atrefhis
lthat trewed le heachi. It' anythIing
Wats genecrotus to ext
anmd
hunitdreds of poor' devilsravagancie,
a night
(owO
01 comforit and at good ieal to the renceIt we niever lieard (of it. It is Sid t hat
t' hones( of the dead soldiers of both
plentiful purs'e of G ahe Tate. For aries,
ill V
at
ot the 1 time, a

After a long seatch his body was fouid In
BRIV-A-B11AC.
a creelt a quarter of abmile from the
alma
Vartouf house.
The
child's
skull
had been
NO Mont:
Quartere.
tered. A club near
is supposed to shat1
have
his
Phillis fair await
Corydon
Auother Itussian war ship is going to been the weapon withbywhich
the deed was
Beneath the moon,
Varuna.
commtnitted, as on one end of it was found
with
her
)r
awing
upon the garden gate
$30,000,000.
3trs. Ste\wart's estate is p resnimed
to be some k-i.r corresponding to that of the
And
spoon;
child.
I or whenSweetly
the forest leaves begin to turn,
Cardinal Jacobini, the Pupal Secretary of
At Paris the Senate has passcd the bill
from all turmoil,
Apart
the Nuncio at Paris to
sit within t'ie parlor snug and burn
providing for the sale of the crown jewels. tate, hms re<piested
The old man's coal anti oil.
The report that the Queen would visit represent to the French government the
serious conse<quences that might arise from
Ireland is ollicially denied.
A nod thing-A boy in churcl.
the adoption of a clause in the
primary
Tte opening of the Intiernati1l1 Stni eduation bill of an odious
A non est man-A ('hicago policeman.
character
to the
tary Congress at Vienna has beten lixed fo Vatican and directed
The
the
against
Catholic
nights and mornings are quite chilly.
September, 1687.
clergy in France. The clause referred to Parrot
shirts for
A New York syndliente proposes to huy provides that education in the schools
boys are novelties.
shall To know how to little
wait is a great secret of
0,000,000 acres of land from the ('herokee lie entrusted exclusively to the laity.
T,ndiains at $4 per acre.
''he proposal of prominent _Mexicans to. uccess.
Politeness to inferiors is a debt due to
'Tihe Adulus -xpress ear\ was eit ere'I andt cstablish a dictatorship to replace the Presi- urselves.
robbecd of .30,00O in cash. MO)l:IVyl night, (len(y of Mexico is causing a great deal of
commnent. 'The Mexican papers, with few
Teio latest thing in pantaloons -The man
between St. Louis and Pacitic. Mo.
exceptions, have lately espoused
'Hite iilinond1 antd 1);m' ilk :;vitel
the cause rho gets up last.
of
dictatorship. It is said that Gen. Dlaz A murderer on the seaflol( is alwatys
ha;
ens('d tle Vashingtton, I )Ihio' and \\'eca pires to bhe position.
It is proposed that
ern roat.
connected.
the term be made twenty years
and that the
A button is one of those events that are
.Iosep h U. Hali, ehief diirtrihib in eh-'k ottee be made
hereditary.of The
next step i lways coming off.
in the Athunta post oHL:c, I is beecn artremdt (
will be the escablishment
a monarchy.
for sttaliig.
An orange plish has a quiet, toned lown
A stato of siege has been proclaimed in 8 liver
The eSilldence of WVillialn
l>+
ray silk stripe in it.
i, noar Flat
Sonia.
'1'he
are taking
.ulgarian ltegency
FKiy.,
ick,
Ii
rl TuI tay
''in ., atil precaulions in
Pink
(Lughit
nacrene bustles are to be worn
of
a
anticipation
Russian
the occulinlt,
in iutne('r, w ere c op d'etat being
in Sofia during rith very thin ball dresses.
attempted
burnIIedI to decath. iglit
Iloir absence at Tirnova. A plot has been
The latest fashion in trousers is to aelt a
Thie boile+r of at .sawv li!I in E:asI 'nit- (liseovered to seize the Ministers
and pour him in hot.
and
send
tielt:, P'a., exp lodl ;aturdlay c'(uintg, hor- them to Russia. Gen. Kaulbars has notiThirteen
is an unlucky
ii'i
the .tegency that if the conspirators
ribly 5(1adingi and mu lt ihaiin 5(eVeratl WIork
to have in his family. tuner for a p;ot'r
ag:ainst Prince Alexander be punished the ''All's well that ends
swell," :as the sailor
A contrac't has le let i)r liihiii the lum<ian government will have
resort to t aid when the wind went
('xt
rem measures.
d'own.
fIirst '7 utilcs (if the G eorgia centrai ra ilA
man who takes tie
road's cxtension fronti (loo(dwater, Aia.. to
'Ihlonis L. Miller, a prominent tobacco lac substi-toot-'Ihe
of
l
another
in
a brass band.
denkr at Stephenport, Ky., was found dead
Hirnitingha:n.
A whole squirrel and a full sized owl are
at a hotel in Louisville, with a horliy a railroadl ('ollaisin TIhursdlay afte'r- iniibl edwound
t
of the new autumn bonets.
no01)n at P'inc BiufA, near .\1iiWauk511, \Vi,
just over the eye. lie had YPes
It is brutal to drench an oyster with vine
n(tc ilant Was kili'd, I\Vwo
l r allv in been out seeing the town till an early hour
aInd having money he fell into the hands of ar or PePper sauce.
jured ,und thiree othters severcly hurt.
hail Characters, who got him into a
lie is a foot who iudulges to excess either
.lIr. .1tl'rTsul I)av"is, of oli;Sis>ippii, :ut(d
of
and then knocked him on thegame
i a eating or drinking.
lr. Ii. .\i. TI. 111tnter, of \'ir i( :1, is
it cards
head.
I It got to the hotel and
saui, arle the only t wI) living who Witldrew
Peace at a (linner table assists digestion
died during the night. went to bed, and
froi the U:nited Stattc: S.nate in I.
words stir up bile.
ugry
'I'lere
are
no
new developments in the
The tinkle of the dinner bell is a pleas'Ile' bodly of alii n'kinwn
wVomtl:1i1, ;ei d Adonis
Express robbery. The report that a nter sound than the blare of the
;,, hias h)'cnl l nInd i s I. wl s \ i"ou licIr i!ilfordi , P'a. hinc r .ollinl', m1 (l. :o:5. lal .Me"enger Fotheri.ngham had confessed is
''She stoops to conquer' does nottriunpet.
without
ioundation.
The
'e ii iirl'st'il otl s11s ,ICt(li of
Express
oflicials
t
a woman when she sees a mouse. apply
iurd'rii. :Irc working on the
ith( wVolia.
theory that the messen- o People
arc not sunburnt or tanned nowgers
was true. 'lihe latter has not
story
'i' lr''leh iii oye tt oiili (Irrnitti h>'( i has biin arreQted or
(lays;
they
acquire a "Haphael tint."
placed
under
surveillance,
but of h.is own accord is in constant coinA
gilt
carpet
(
h
as
it
symbolical of "ye
w\is
inltit:tIini
iuany,eteriiidly
noluication with the of0icers of the com- Ilden times,' is a hag,
new match receptalk'.
til
I. hi lltie' ("lll. T i ;tthe i (1 45
who have the case in hand, and asIany,
A natty boot of gilt wit Ii blue silk lu
to nlinbitter nation al f( ituelin;
ing t ahemas much as possible.
i
holds ''pins anl needles and thing."
-1 l
lt
l(('ns, tl it .\ I0 0. ( +i., i 11:ia,
1n i'
'Tlie canning business has grown to enor- ngs
''Man Wants but little (a'r ielow'
r'')ll!ly ililu d t'lc ti . i ( \ew Inil' ilt ilt igi
w:s
ot s proportions,
and California i'ritten before the telephone was invented.
Maryland
s i(n
h l t it, w:is horrii
(lit' h uiil,
the
taking
lead,
The
total
for
star edltii.self to death i n lil. lb died
Blessed is Ilhe man that has no
oiprises 150,000,000 cans per Maryland
annum, a e ter, for he shall never know how ttermomasinule establishntit in Frederick
cold lie is.
Citycans
putA pirotocol ;ts ee h(('ii,ld iening
If you would not have attliction visit von
dIpI ti,; up of corn alone 25,000,000
nt
l'In:tti( t(lati n i nii t\w(
.>i
n s "(r
i
listen
year. Other Southe:'n States have
at
:an1i
wice,
once
to
what it teaches.
only
hit'erly
Persecution is often the wind that scatgone into the business. Atound
I i 1 ai t,.e t'o e rcit' i tIe it
Ne1v ( )rleans, both in Louisiana
t
the good seed of the kingdom.
asd Mistun t ia joint (1mi"i,
SiSsppi a munb er of canneries are
Mock humility wears a gauze robe, cov
shipping
Ni
It
i
and
WYest
a
'Ir. ('+rl la; t1. 't( wart. wVih. uf thi
large number of the deli- e but not concealing its deformity.
(-ies, o>ysters, shrimp, preserved oranges ring
I:l+ tlaillionii:it dry goods
inerchan diedi
t.
Praise your houseceep^r for her sIcess
ad
imilar
iroducts
of that region.
titil tldy tthiiir, itiy I il ii I t III r it
f (lishes and regard
her failures leniently.
i
tir
of
n-p(
lvrnes, New York. having Men talk a
do:!' in 'ew Y ti11'ha(itvi. of ("4iI a't-n.- h eii
(,
('e'n advised
the police of other cities,
great deal about excishin
iI' itliui ;i n lih(:tti trottii
by
.
in'ln ting Ho-ton, Phiiladelphia and evei heir
judgnents, when it is their Irejudi e
\ ir:11in on Ii(l ('hii( u .liji\,w
oa
ihat crooks were leaving for New licy execise the Iiost.
hie;g'.
I 'i!il r.ailro:tt u:\a; (it(:hel'( \\edtnc:,(I:
\ R I' take a hand in the statue of
A Chicago woman is suing for a divorce
libertyto rom
<h. btIion, spread his net last night
two husbands at tlie same tinte. Shite
trial.
tIIh ihem as they caine. I)etcetives were nill give the oters
(ll1 iit ll
,a l'tl hlii ;'t toe ( ;il l a th'
ih el It the ferries, railroad stations and
It is a renarkahle fact that not one of
hl' s, with (oriers to arrest every thief or t i' political parties has
darcd to insert a
e n itC- iividU niS
tni le
ha'itualtrook
they might find, and 1: use ball plank
in indutstrli's.
platforml.thlevV i>ti
liou1ti d(clainilythat foi6 i.g. irrIiin:llitiil, et her «n er sent that
smnall its
out to search the streets stablishting
W\omnlan's capacity for gov('rnmentI i
aii I i V(
'[lhe result was prolific, and s tmwn
in the fact that
l i:ited
tlates :lt' siusu'ndld auni d1'I lotlii:- Ithe hea'itilhuarter's
;i,oo0 womneni
its
gave
up motley crew L old otliial positions inntearly
U 't( I t iii i re'.-II ts
li
England.
S.; tt of thi unormiinuni tore the courts.
No
sea
Theic V(eerable .\ rehiihop
serpetals have b1 eC s i-n at tlie
Nirirh
t i'1
- ' , i . ItTh
t. I,nii lst ni ij ht fol r l;ilti
. I:n(p(erur of Ii aIMMin IMMiIeM a Fer id Igress 'ongare hridgt thus far this season.
and
a
Any
he
tiiitohi
y.
I
( anpagne los not got its wetk int her"e Vet
tilitilav.
till lttettll ' t th er alti
( ( tt(i't
.\r(lliltisl: tttSC
'o wish to doIt without Unr 'eIOws at'I
'-iu-o
Octob(r 2li.-'l'
s i 'tie' to ti+' ;athlt
tion of 'ec
tlri'lathe
;u
(.a'r as issucd an order of the day to the t la n(len r Ithligationas to not otie is
I t pC' ,\ lie h tilttet
Maia.Chlurch.
o
SV tray1.f
olas go of a soul Voil of sensibilitv.
arin iy ni I navy il connection with
t.lhi
It is good diset'"tion not to mtake mu,,.,h
ly erced
nu
the tuisso-Turikish war. It reads as fol- f any man at first, because one :anot
thi imslar(lt itn- 1 t lht
of
old1 out that proportion.
itVi
N:tturec is a great phiysielan. IhIi *
niemniorial of the ltusso-Turk,uMy tthis
he atlways a inmentio of the self- fraid to Itrust hier; lie looks curefaitt a ft
.-hwar
di adhi and hteroismi of the warriors, who, he mtet(rest of her patient's stiomach.i
w hi G od's hel p, 2'overed the IRussian
flag
"The.city tmulst, put its toot down otn 1uch
a'ut ntie with freshi glory. O n this festal
0rruplt ion !" shrtieks an ex''el ei r
dayv I adldreisimysel f to yoni, commtanders, lut
it (a'lit
astairal, oitlicers, soldiers and1( sailors, my io sotles. , youi knowv. Corpoerationh
armliy, andi heroic fleet, to tell you
Thle editor of a1 proinenliiutitrteligiou week~
t,hat. I trust toi younr uniswer-vinug devotion]
is miov'ed to say that ini thle case of
to
andt ami priouid of youir deeds of glo)ry. Iit yuires
hothI the dliseaise aund the 'urei arin
c,'nioni with thle whole of lRussia, I ren- indi>i wi th heairtfel t gratituide your disWiagtner, the
re
(li,,11 i', t:' ii' ili t' I+ ii! lit :1 ai( I tty t!ii
1, iiue Services to tin- thironie oif the iponsitble' fotr ie muitsiciant, ofwii ci
lahrlll
noidntessi Ni ig iota
lay
thlese
memilories
the
taint
was
liea
itt
his
I It' Ige of the cioiniftion shared
biloodl and( i
mysel f
an'f thle wihuole of Ibissia, that by
in all the icedled ani evil genius to deveoj it.
inture trials, which by3 G~od's providence
ot' to ('at: it is not1 lie w Iho cravis it.h
I'('s~ i ltuoi (ttli u'l ii I( t' l+ro Iat nii y i-ilt
thle arm'iy and fleet
evii miaiinil that lo fly standard will
if mtture, antd shte wuill not permlit himti to e'm
hinartalheroisin ain tiunfading glor-y wmhieli :oo itnuich.
A fewv t('asp)ooni:ful of soitp, pi(s';nii.
Fact. of Intercat Gathered rrom

)oth

lessens the intensity

The Dread or

omns

libor.

Its

it to be ("allc(
to be
as one of the
remedies
life-saving
of the nineteenth contury.
1' rom the lature of
0n(
the case It will of
course b un(derstod
that we cannot publish certificates conthis l{LMEDY
cernig
without w(.unding the
of the writers.
delicacy
we have hundreds
Safety an(1 Ease ofYetsuch
testinonialson
tile, and no mother
who has once used it
will ever
be
her time
Woranwithout It inagain

FilEND and

iranked

4

Jy

,of trouble.

A lIrominhent llhysician
remarked
to t lie proprieI .'.
1int if it were admissible
Iii nke ptiblic1) the let Lets we
receive the

lately

nd'' weld outsell
tluariket.i
career in the
practhce' of moiliie I Usemyyour
''MOTU-

anything

ir:tet MEiN:---liring

Elt
il 11N i' in a
number of
eat's, wthi the happiost great
in every
instanc l. It. innkes laborresults
easy, hastens deald 1'rt"evy, indtt 1NSU1tE:s
live'y
To 1oTi1 MoTi Ln AND ('IIILn. No BAFETY
woman
Most of the <li:"a'es which atlict mankin<l are origin'
nan he Imduce(l to go
the ordeal
through
ally ea: el by diaorderel contit ion of the LIVER.
wit hout it after Olce using
it.
For oll comhaiint: of his kiaid, ritclh as Torpidity
of
tht} I.iccr, Ilili)usntess, Necrv.ms D)yslaquta. lniligesYours truly,
T1.
tion, trrteul1rity of the Buwels. Conatipation, Flatn.
M. 1.)
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